Benzing M1
How to change the sex & colour of your pigeons at the home loft
Owners of the M1 can change the colour & sex of pigeons in their M1 at their home without the use of
a computer or the Club System.
Note that the M1 will not allow you to make any changes to birds that are ‘locked’ into a race or
training so you do not need to worry about upsetting a race.
The colour & sex can only be changed for birds that are already coupled and are NOT currently in a
race or training. The coupling process is not covered by these instructions.
1. Connect the Benzing M1 to its power source. Note that it does NOT need to be connected to
the loft antenna to use this feature.
2. Press the “Menu” green button
3. Press the “Pigeon” green button
4. Press the “Change” blue button
5. Press the “Sex/Col” red button
6. Scroll through the displayed list of coupled pigeons until you find the one you want to change.
Note that pigeons ‘locked’ into Training or a Race will not be displayed.
7. Press the “Tick” button
8. The “Sex” is highlighted first, press the up-down buttons to change from “h” or “c”.
9. Move the cursor (small black line sitting under the first symbol) over to underneath the “Color”
using the side to side buttons.
10. Change the color letters using the up-down buttons to scroll through the alphabet to find the
letter you want.
11. Move across using the side to side buttons until all letters have been changed to your
requirements.
12. Press the “OK” button and the jobs done for that bird, repeat as required!
13. Always press the “Home” button (picture of a house) when finishing any process with the M1.
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